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Law School Report 
Professor Susan V. Mangold counsels a student. 
All in the family 
New Program far Excellence 
in Family Law expands 
F rom teaching to research, poli-cy work to practice oppottun.i-ties, a new UB Law School pro-gram coordinates several eli-verse strands in family law and 
is looking to extend its reach into d1e 
community. 
'D1e program builds on me Law 
School's longtime strengdl in domestic 
viole nce law - Suzanne Tomkins, clinic-.tl 
associate professor and director of me 
Family Violence Clinic, is one of its facul-
ty advise rs- and incoiporates as well 
other aspects of family law practice, such 
as matrimonial and law guardian work. 
Professor Susan Vivian Mangold, who 
directs me school's academic Family Law 
Concenu-ation, says me new program 
seeks to integrate d1e teaching, !raining 
and consulting mat she, Tomkins and 
oilier faculty and students have been do-
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Distinguished SUNY SeNice Professor 
Emeritus Murray Levine '83. 
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ing on issues constellating around family 
law. 
"If you are a student w ho is interested 
in family law, we have taken d1e time to 
organize all of d1is for you," Mangold 
says of d1e i11itiative, of wl1ich she is also 
faculty adviser. "You can see d1e many 
different oppo1tunities available to do 
work in d1e fanlliy law area, broadly de-
fined. You do not have to go to individ-
ual professors and ask them what d1ey 
are working on." 
Mangold also points with p1ide to 
what are expected to be annual Educa-
tional Institutes. The inaugural institute 
was held from Ap1il 23 to 25 d1is year at 
me Law Sd1ool and in downtown Buffa-
lo. It addressed domestic violence law. 
"TI1is is truly a remarkable event in 
many ways," Mangold says. 'The Educa-
tional Institutes are an example of d1e 
colla borative relationsl1ips foste red by 
d1e Law Sd1ool and community advo-
cates in me family law area .. , Especially 
notewo1thy, she says, is d1at stude nts 
graduating in d1e Fanlliy Law Concentra-
tion were able to present d1e i.r final re-
search projects not to d1e usual small au-
dience of Law Sd1ool faculty, students 
and attorneys, but as keynote presenters 
at d1e well-attended confe re nce, w hich 
offered CLE creclit. 
Anod1er possible project, Mangold 
says, is a proposal to provide end-of-life 
legal se1v ices to people wim temli.nal 
conditions, under a requested National 
Institutes of Heald1 grant to detem1ine 
whemer providing such serv ices would 
be part of improved patient care . 
CurTe ntly operati11g is an initiative, 
funded by d1e federal Departme nt of jus-
tice dlrough a New York State STOP 
grant, to provide information on domes-
tic violence issues by te lephone to practi-
tioners and oilie r mterested patties 
dlroughout me wide-ranging 8d1Juclicial 
District in Western New York. It is an ex-
pansion of Tomkins' efforts to se1ve as a 
resource throughout d1at area, and it is 
hoped d1at me seJvice can be expanded 
ro include not just domestic violence is-
sues, but oilie r areas of fanlliy law as 
well. 
The serv ice, called Resource Lmk, is a 
dedicated phone line at wl1id1 inquilies 
can be left. Tomkins and od1ers working 
on me project respond quid<.ly by phone 
or e-mail. Responses also a~·e posted to 
an e-mail listserv ma t goes out to interest-
eel patties, fwther disseminating lmowl-
Clinical Instructor Catherine Cerulli '92 
edge on common questions. "Typically, 
these issues are not unique,"' Tomk ins 
says. "This way, even d1ough d1ey are 
geographically distant from each od1er, 
it gives people an oppottunity to find 
out w hat is goino on in odler commun.i-
. , b Des. 
For example, Tomkins says, a law 
enforcement agency might have an is-
sue regard ing the ty pes of infotm ation 
about domestic violence cases d1at it 
can share w id1 other agencies. Or there 
may be questions of im mediate practi-
cal need: '·I have a woman in Wyoming 
Coumy w ho needs shelter; T need an at-
tomey w ho is well-versed in family law. 
Can you help?" 
Clients for d1e service, Tomkins says, 
include people in law enforcement and 
d1e jucl.iciaty , advocates serving in agen-
cies, probation officers, and legal ser-
vices agencies and public defenders. 
"Usually d1ese are people w ho do not 
have a legal staff and need someone to 
turn to." Tomkin s says. '·l11.is really is a 
great way to bring dle university to the 
far reaches of Westem New York .. , 
Mas!Ercflaws program will 
draw students the U:orld ocer 
AJnew LL.M . (master of laws) program being de-veloped at UB Law Schoo_! promises to bring nore mternatlonal stu-
dents to O'Brian Hall. Build ing on d1e 
Law School's existing LL.M. prooram 
in crim.inallaw, d1is comprehen~ive 
LL.M. program w ill be targeted initial-
ly toward individuals in oth er coun-
t~·ies w ho alr eady hold a la\N degree 
but wanr fu tther stllcly in dle d1eoty of 
law and the American legal system . 
Following the anticipated approval 
of d1e new p rogram by SUNY, d1e 
New York State Education D epatt -
ment, and the American Bar Assoscia-
tion , it is expected that d1e fi rst sru-
dents would em o ll in fall 2004. 
'T his is an arrempt to reach out in-
ternationally to a new body of stu-
dents;· says Vice Dean Peter R. Pite-
goff. "The LL.M. is a flexible vessel d1at 
can invo lve a variery of legal d isci-
p lines and interdiscipl i.n~uy pursuits. 
We have found bod1 demand fo r d1e 
degree and also an oppott unity ro at-
traer some very stnmg students, par-
ticularly from abroad. Hather than a 
narrow focus for the program . these 
LL.M. srudents will have the oppot1u-
nity to concentl<tte in any number of 
substantive areas ... Though it initi<.!IIY 
targets interna tional srudenrs. the pro-
gram is expected eventually to in-
clude U.S. students as well. 
The ne"'· program extends the Lmv 
School's already-strong core of dual 
and collabonll ive degree programs. 
'"UI:3 Lmv School has had dual degree 
programs fo r a number of years,"~ Pile-
goff says. "It is central to our interdis-
ciplimuy signature. \Xfe have found. 
particularly in recent years. that duct! 
and collaborative degree prog1: uns 
arc a good mt'l'hanism to drmv 
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Byung Kwan Ryu, lett, and Rigoberto 
Paredes are students in the LL.M. 
program in criminal law. 
sD·onger students, and we have also 
fo und that they are of significant be n-
efi t to our graduates in their career 
planning.·· 
Among d1e graduating Law School 
Class of 2003. nearly two dozen st1t -
clenrs earned dual degrees. Currently. 
close to R5 law snJCienrs are also pur-
suing Ph.D. or master's studies in 
conununications, computer science, 
economics, geogJ<tphy, philosophy, 
po litical science, sociology, manage-
ment, soci:tl work, libmty science. o r 
educatio n. l\llost of the combined.) .D. 
and master's programs take four years 
to complete. 
"It enriches the intellect1J<tl com-
munity of the Ut\Y Sehoul to have 
mult ip le discipl ines involved ... Pile-
goff says. ·These students bring im-
ponant perspectives into the class-
room. Whl:'n I reach law school cours-
es. I welcome the broad perspccli\ ·e 
of students ''"ho are also studying in 
other areas... . ' 
Johanna Orcskm·ic. directo r o!" 
post-professional eductrion. " ·ill ad-
minister the new LL.I'vl. program. "Stu-
Conlililled c111 {lfl,~e 1.) 
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